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Nominees for
Office at Coming

General Election
To Be Held c:i Tuesday, November

6th, 1934, la Cass County.

ON THE REPUBLICAN TICKET

WILLIAM BISHOP, JR.
State Senator

TROY L. DAVIS
State Representative

GEORGE R. SAYLES -

County Clerk

C. E. LED GWAY
Clerk of District Court

EDNA D. SHANNON
Register of Deeds

JOHN E. TURNER
County Treasurer

REX YOUNG
County ShcrifT

W. G. KIECK
County Attorney

FULTON HARRIS
County Surveyor

CARL A. EALFOUR
Commissioner, 2nd District

HENRY EACEEMEYER
Commissioner, 3rd District

County Assessor

County Superintendent
(Non-Politica- l)

ALPHA C. PETERSON
J. R. REEDER

Democratic
Candidates

Nominees in Cass County to Ee Voted
on at General Election, Tues-

day, November 6, 1934.

FRED L. CARSTEN
State Senator

GEORGE E. NICKLE3
State Representative

' BERNARD G. WURL
County Clerk

LILLIAN G. WHITE
Resistor of Deeds

J. L. STAMP
County Treasurer

H. SYLVESTER
County Sheriff

HARRY K. DWYER
County Attorney

ROBERT D. FITCH, JR.
County Surveyor

E. B. CHAPMAN
Commissioner, 2nd District

FRED H. GORDER
Commissioner, 3rd District

WILLIAM II. PULS
County Assessor

County Superintendent
(Non- - Political)

ALPHA C. PETERSON
J. R. REEDER

REACHES GREAT AGE

A brain Slicllcnbarger, the lart civil
war veteran in the city. Wednesday
observe d the passing of his ninety-fourt- h

birthday anniversary, an age
thrt is given but few to ever live
to attain.

Mr. Shellr nbargcr was bcrn on
October 3, 1840, rt a time when the
Vr.n Burcn and Harrison presidential
crmpagin was on ever the nation,
when yet the Mexican war was to be
fought and the annexation cf the ter-

ritorial of the southwest wr.3 to be
made. In the yenr of his birth the
means of communication was poor
rnd the great inventions of later
years yet undreamed. lie has lived
to see his country in two of the
great' f,t wars cf all time, in one cf
which he served with honor ia the
I'nion army in the war of the states,
lie hes lived to see the great gold
strikes of 1D, the displacement of
th2 coveted wcgon and pony cypress
by the railroads in the west, the coin-
ing cf the rutomobile and truck to
?M to the transportation of tho na-

tion. In his youth the telephone was
unknown and in recent years he has
rern the radio and v.ircl?ss bring tho
whole world in touch.

The Journal extend? its congratu-
lations to Mr. Shcllenbarger and with
the wish that he may see the com
pletion of a full century cf life.

i nn.fc ivi ezL h

HOLLYWOOD One of the untold
dramas of the Max Reinhardt pre-

miere was how Franchot Tone asked
Charlie Chaplin for an autograph
and gx.t turned down.

Franchot and Joan Crawford were
sitting several boxes away when the
comedian and Paulette Godard took
their Feats at the
Hollywood b o w 1.

Though a success-

ful

':T-.':-,sy?i;-

actor, now al-

most a Hollywood
veteran, Franchot
was plainly excit-

ed. Finally, he con-

fessed.
1

Charlie has
been his screen
idol since boyhood.
"I wonder if he'd .Franchot T8negive me his auto
graph?" he said impulsively.

A moment later, he was out of his
scat and had joined the crowd back
of the comedian's box. After waiting
his turn with oilier autograph seek-
ers, he thru't a program and a pencil
ever Charlie's shoulder.

Without seeing who it wa the
comedian .shook his hend.

"I'm rorry, I don't ive auto- -

graphs." he said.
Franchot went disconsolately back

to his box. But the last part of the
story is the best. Joan stopped I Iy-m- an

Fink, the photographer, and
asked him to explain to Chaplin that
Franchot Tone wanted his autograph.
A half hour later Hyman returned.
He not only had Charlie's autograph,
but those of Bette Davis and Anna
Sten a; well.

Was Franchot's face red!

Add to strange fan letters the one
just received by Mona Barrio. An

Chicago girl writes the ac-

tress seven and a
half pages all
about Lew Ayres.

"I can't eat, sleep
or work for think-
ing about him" de-

clares the enthusi-
astic fan. "I know
you work at the
Fox studio. Will
you give this let-
ter to Lew and ex-

plain?"
Mona Barrio

Not a word about Mona herself.
But Mona says:

"I'm consoling myself that the girl
may have a mad brother. And he
may have written Lew seven and a
half pages about me."

What romance between a new for-
eign star at Universal and a brunette
Hollywood beauty gets stormier and
funnier every day? The latest ex-

plosion took place in the studio com-

missary when she threw a lighted
cigaret, a glass of ice-wat- er and a
handfull of sugar at her astonished
swain.

Kirick-Knack- s

The Doctor Frank Is clans (Eleanor
Hunt) have quarreled again. They
are cooling off (or are they?) under
reparate roofs. . . . Charles Kay has
been squiring Beverly Eouvct to
Henri's club. . . . And Johnny
Maschio, Sidney Blackmer and Gwen-
dolyn Gill a threesome at the same
spot. . . . Young Doug tables that
' Here L'cs Truth," the play in which
he and Gertrude Lawrence are ap-

pearing, is r.tlling s eats six week ; ia
advance. . . . My line that Ring
Cror.by came to Mack Sonnett's finan-
cial aid upsets Joe who says
he never, never did. . . . Una O'Con-
nor, the comedienne, had a narrow
o? ape. Since the high tides she has
been carrying a life line whea she
goes into the surf. With the other
end tied to an iron ring on the front
prrt h of her Maiibu cottage. Bat the
rusty ring brcke loose and two neigh-
bors had to rc:;cue Una from the big
combers.

DM You Know
That many of the clothe.! for

"David CopperlicH" were made new,
then eight tinier, and soaked
in coffee to give them the appearance
of age?

GUARANTEE
VTO-MT- i: IHTTKHIKS ; re iruaran- -

li i! i!lc-.--- t!.o H! a !)!;j ! il Cattery V.'h r--
i)?- - ul' tl- - Ni(liir;al JiiUI'TV rilu'in f;:c-iii'i- :;

W'n n!c pruiu! of
fir i'oil of ii.i!ity, ii'iT'rir.;i n.c ;

iipil dt; enli I scrvic? hniit u; over
r;:;riv ; ia is. in lii;-- t r;i ':; Ihty or:-tiii-

to Kive f'ot"! sci'vir'i' loa aflt--
their suaranliT luix t'xpiiccl.

Ycu Can't Go Wrcng v.ith
Aulo-Lit- c Batteries

rcn GOOD CATTEJ5Y- - SEinVfCE

BRYANT LBS CO.
PlattsniCutli, Opposite P. 0.

Announce the
Winner in Gas

Range Contest
Icwa-Ncbras- L:glit & Power Co.

Manager Announces Result
cf tho Contest.

Three Nebraska iicmer.ukc:s iium-bere- d

av.iong tlie fifteen prize win-

ners in a national "Ycu Name It"
Gas liange naming contest sponsored
by tli Geo. I). Bopcr Corporation
liOvkfoid, Illinois, makers of Iiopei
gas ranges. They arc Mrs. Ben Aus-

tin, C25 South 14 ill street, Lincoln,
Nebraska, who lias been awarded
first prize of $200. Mrs. D. F. Wag
ner, 125 West 1 "tli street, Crete
Nebraska, and Mrs. L. S. Chamber-
lain, West Main street, Mi'ford, Ne-

braska, who were awarded honor-
able mention prizes of " each.

Checks were presented to these j

prize winners this week by represen-

tatives cf the Iowa-Nebras- ka Light
Sz Power company who conducted
the contest locally throughout its ter-
ritory as part of the national plan.

"The idea bihind the campaign,"
said Mr. F. I. Ilea, "was to find a
name that would instantly convey
the style and beauty of the new
Roper ranges. We also wanted the
name to tell of the high quality con-

struction, special convenience fea-

tures and economical operation ol
these modern creations. It was felt
that the best method of securing such
a name was to 'go to the country'
appeal to the thousands upon thou-
sands of people who came in to see
and buy one of the new models.

"The plan was overwhelmingly
successful in that thousands upon
thousands paiticipated. Naturally
to find that we have three of the
prize winners in Nebraska in the
face of this tremendous competition,
was highly gratifying. We want to
thank all of those who came intc
our store, saw the new ranges dem-

onstrated, and then submitted a name
in the contest. Even though every-
one could not win a cash prize. 1

believe that educational value oi
the demonstration of this mcderr
rnnge was well worth the time and
trouble of the participants. At least,
people had a chmge to see the very
latest in g::s cooking equipment."

The sound sense cf the great Am-

erican people cannot bo questioned,
but our progress depends to a large
degree upon the awakening of pub-

lic confidence and the development of
better business.

You should not try to beat a train
to a railroad crossing. You can't al-

ways do it.

A lot of careless remarks are niadi
by our politicians that are not war-

ranted by facts. They should think
twice before they speak.

t
Without doubt your city could

make an impression on people liv-

ing elsewhere by placing in theii
hands a copy of this newspaper. It
reflects the spirit of progress of your
city. After you read it today, mail
il to some friend or acquaintance far
away.

c

In some countries it seems that
the faddists and idealists hail the
wildest aspirations of dreamers ae

the solution of all problems.

Among the greatest assets a city
should have are cleanliness, beauty,
enterprise, and a
spirit to do greater things.

The Axe of Economy is relentless.

Whf-- the next war comes, thesc
of fight i.-.- age will fight, just a?
they always have done and those
who hcige the fighting will make
r.ic.cy, just t.s they hive always
do i.e.

Vh:n ycu give the pcciple facts
they will do their own arguing and
cl;c::!;ng.

J03 FOR J0HXS02T, JR.

Washington. NUA announced the
r ppointnierit of Lieut Kilhournc
Jc. hrrton r rciing administrator ot
the n,;'r ufacturir'g division. John-
ston had hcesi serving as aid" to his
father. Hugh S. Johnson. (The two
cpell their names differently.)

'Seo it before ycu fcuy it."
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Elmwood News
Albert Thcil of west of Idurdock

wan a business visitor ia Elmwood
on last Tuesday morning, driving
over to look after some business mat-

ters for a short time.
The Young Peoples class of the

Christian Bible school enjoyed a
weincr roast on last Tuesday even-

ing at the ball park just north of
town and a good time was had.

Mrs. Lucy Lyle, the manager of
the Elmwood telephone exchange, in
order to facilitate the work of the
home and preserve the eatables in
best condition has had a Norge elec-

tric refrigerator installed in the
home.

B. I. Clement was calied to Lin-

coln on Tuesday of this week to look
after some business matters, making
the trip to the big town in his auto
and was accompanied by his son, At-

torney Guy Clements.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kosenow and

Joseph F. Gustin of near Murdock
were visiting for the day last Sun-

day at the home of J. S. Wilcox
where the three couples enjoyed a

real old fashioned visit, they all be
ing very close friends. J. S. Wilcox
and family reside in Lincoln.

Not wishing to challenge undo at-

tention to the wheelbarrow, owned
by a certain man in Elmwood, but
the report is current that while his
neighbor was returning from a trip
to Lincoln in his auto that this same
wheelbarrow, driven by tho sturrij
arms of a certain gardner only had a
sack of potatoes as the load passed
the new car on the hill west of town.

Republicans in Caucus.
At the republican caucus which

was held on Friday of last week, the
nominations were as follows: Paul
Marshall, assessor, F. J. Fitch as jus-

tice of the peace, while the othei
member of the three man ticket was
made up of Harley Williams and a
mighty good ticket as to that. The
democrats will hold their caucus dur-
ing this week.

To Encourage Perfect Attendance.
In order that better attendance at

the Bible school of the Christian
church might be realized, there is
being kept a register of the attend-
ance of the members or the Bible
school and that the record may be
compared with the record of last
year. This is to show whether the
school is advancing or not. The
record is for the current month, Oc-

tober.

Finally It Will Be Oysters.
Yes, there was a contest in the

Bible school at the Christian church,
the adult class, the one taught by
Mrs. Ernest Baker, and all say she
is one of the very best of Biblical
instructors, that the division of the
class which constitutes the women
of the class were pitted against the
men. The rules of the contest arc
that the loses were to entertain the
winners to a supper. This was tc
have been this week, but by reason
of other entertainment occuying the
time the supper has had to be post-

poned for at least two weeks, but
come it will and the men in their
serving are expecting to have a real
actual oyster supper with real oys-

ters in the soup end a good time.
Then it will be nearer winter and
the supper will be relished the more.

Fathers and Daughters to Meet.
There is to be a get together meet-- ,

ing of the fathers and daughters of
the Christian church in the near fu-

ture when the parents will meet with
the daughters instcaft of the sons
this is because tho daughters of the
church rolls are more numerous than
the sons, and by the way, why not,
as they are just as good company
as the sons, anyway. There is good
recs-o- that an excellent time will be
hod. The date cf the banquet has
btc.i set for October 12th.

Weeping Water Gives Playlet.
The young peoples clas3 of the

Congregational church of Weeping
Water under the tutorship of their
pastor, Itev. Louis Wilson, presented
last Monday evening at the Meth-

odist church of Elmwood a playlet
known as "Ba Thune," as a fitting
conclusion oT the one day session of
the Class County Bible School asso-

ciation which was meeting in Elm-

wood. Not alone were the people of
Llmwood grateful for the very inter-
esting playlet, but all from the en-

tire county who were present.

According- - to Constitution ( ?)
Forty and six years was Solomon's

Tmple-i- n building, and it a claim-
ed that the Cass County Bible School
association has been in existence for
just one year less, and during all
this time serving the people and the
Bible schools to the very best. It
was not until this session that the
question was raised that there was
no constitution, and after some dis- -

cussion it was deemed best to pro-

vide one a.nd therefore a committee
empowered to wrestle with this burn-
ing question was appointed with
power to act.

I. 0. 0. F. Meet and Eat.
Sure who ever knew of an Odd

Fellow who was not able to eat when
the good things were placed before
him. At the regular meeting last
week of the subordinate lodg:" No.
160, they had as their guests a num-

ber of members from Weeping Wa-

ter, Nehawka and Avoca and abc
the deputy grand master of Wavcrly,
who addressed the meeting on "Good
Oddfellowship" and a very fine time
was had, followed with good things
to eat.

Of Special Interest.
At the meeting of the Ladies Mis-- J

sionary society of the Christian i

church on last Wednesday the theme
of missions developed that the mis-- j

sionary society cf the church was
organized sixty years ago, no rot
the local organization in Elmwood,'
but they celebrated the event just;
the same and had an excellent time
at that.

For Next Lord's Day.
The services for the coming Lord's

day at the Christian church, of which
Rev. Ernest Baker is pastor, are as
follows:

Bible school at 10:00 a. m., with
Superintendent Ledger in charge.

Morning service at 11: 'JO.

Youny Peoples meeting at 7 p. in.
Evening service at 8:00.
The services at the Evangelical

church cf which J. L. Armoi.d is pas-

tor, will be as follows:
Bible church school at 10:00.
Morning preaching at 11:00.
Young Peoples meeting at G:4L.
Evening services at 7: CO.

Services at the Methodist church
of which W. B. Bliss is pastor, v. Hi

be as follows:
Sunday school at 10:00. Watson

Jones, superintendent.
Morniiig worship at 11:00.
Epworth League at 7:00.
Evening worship at 8:00 .

Over Third of Century.
The Cass County Sunday Schoo'

association convened in Elmwood on
last Monday, October 1st in its thirty-fo-

urth annual convention, with a
large crowd of delegates and inter-
ested workers in attendance.

The arrangements bad been in the
hands of Mrs. Howard Capwell, past
president and also president for the
coming year, as all the officers were
re-elec-ted, Martin Bornemeier as
vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Fred Mar-quard- t

as secretary-treasure- r.

An extensive program was had
Three sessions were held, one in the
morning, the theme being, "A certain
Gospel for an Uncertain Age." The
deliberations during the morning
were conducted by the following: C.

A. Bawls, Mrs. C. O. Bruce, Mrs. E.
II. Wescott, Rev. F. I. Finch, Rev.
Ernest Baker, Itev. John White,. Mrs.
J. H. Adee and Rev. C. F. Weber.
The afternoon was composed of de-

votional by Attorney C. A. Rawls
an address by Rev. Louis Wilson, a
discussion of "Teaching Through
Drama," an address by Rev. Frank
I. Finch, while the subject of Men's
Brotherhood was given by Rev. Bruce
Gideon, pastor of the Greenwood
Methodist church.

The evening session consisted of
devotionals, musicals and a playlet
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a secret discovered by women
arc twice as flattering worn

cut. Munsingwcar makes a stocking
has the dull, flat surface the outside. And

dullness docs wonders for legs and
ankles making :hem look more slender, far
mere stunning! Then, too, the texture appears
sheerer, clearer yet the flat weave con-
ceals blemishes and resists snags and runs.
The surface the inside grips the skin
preventing twisted rear seams, ankle wrinkles.
Ask for "Smart-Side-Out- " Hosiery Reversed by
Munsingwear in lovely new costume shades.

LADIES
given by tl.f Congregational
o i Wo c p i n g Wa t e r , u n d r the' direc-
tion of their pastor. Rev. Louis Wil-eci- i,

a most entertaining and worth-
while gathering of the school
workers of the county.

An Ag:J Citizen Finds Rest.
More than seventy-liv- e years ago

Mrs. James Chi isten; cn, n c Mh;s
Bronseom, was born August

13lh. at Joncshoro, Kciiiu:l:y,
and resided during one of the
most crucical wars, the civil war, and
remained during her childhood, com-

ing west to Nebraska when a young
woman, in 187S and was united in
marriage to James Christensen on
August 2Sth, 1S79, they residing on
a farm southeast of Elmwood for a j

number of years, moving to Elmwood
to reside in 1921. Early in life this

woman united with t lie

Methodist church a;:d ever remained
a devoted follower of Christ.

There was born to this couple
daughters, being Mes-dam- es

Olmstead, Mc-Bri- de

and Ethel Strobcl, they all be-

ing at the funeral. Mrs. Christensen
was a member of the W. C. T. U., the
Daughters of Rebekah and the Royal
Neighbors of America.

Whilo about her duties getting a
meal at the home she was
and falling to the floor expired i:i a
short time. Besides the daughters the'
deceased leaves the sorrowing hus-

band, four sisters, two brothel's and
five grandchildren.

The funeral was held from the'
Methodist church of Elmwood and
the interment in the beautiful Elm- -

wood cemetery, the services beinj
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These' beauties represent and
Ireland in the World's Fair contest for the
of "Miss of to be chosen on Octo-
ber 9, Chicago Day at the Fair. Left to are:

smart
when

inside So
that on
this extra

close,
skin

ribbed on

the

church

Bible

Susan
18.r,'j

there

cxcellc-n- t

three they
Maude May

stricken

Hosiery
REVERSED BY

prevents wavy,
twisted seams

111
I

I
TOGGERY

c o:.di:: t .1 l y R v. B. Bi.
tor of tho church.

Ict Cur Ilaiiy Dchnrira;.
A ft--'- . !:!.; ago tin re v. : w

for : v. f i .:ct inn u llhr law ; nr-t:i- )

I .'.arry il Miii.:., ;.l I j; li-- i

but i!:i: ;:. i' t t hi- ;. i'tr.i--

Uari-- Dehn'ing of Elm '1, v. l.i.
.c; a me six months went to B:,".

to ! ial:e his honn', fo.- - Ir- - i(-t- id

in the western ul tne
state now.
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Washington. "Madame Mil. isl i "

Ruth Bryan Owen eclebrat'd h r
1!)th birthday with a din i r ti nt aU

the white hot:;-e- . In hvtwi-tt- that
and a luncheon in her honor ; t !!.'
V.'o men's National pre.-,.-; club : !. had
cor.fc: enci s at th:- - Mai" il1 pa r: inci t.
Ti.eVe employes who remembered her
father as secretary of Mat- - wcr--amon-

the lirst to congratulate her
a year and a half ago wb-- fi.e
made the first 17. S. woman diplomat,
minister to Denmark.

That appointment was climax t

a career which had been colorful
from the days when she was known
the nation over as daughter of the
commoner, Jennings Bryan,
on the opposite side of the political
fence from "Princess Alice" Roose-
velt, a year older than she.

Contemporaneous with Uk; tv.o of
them was a then le:'.i Iim Iiahi' d
young woman, Eleanor Roo.'vtlt,
now wife of the presiilen I , and Mi'i-ist- er

Owen's hostess. She'll ! hav-
ing a birthday this month, too, 1. r
fiftieth on O-t- . 11.
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Fair Beauties Vie to Be "Miss Century of Progr

n

France,
selection

Here's

fprings
portion

OWEN

William

Rita Lonergan, 19, French beauty; Clara Schneider
and Eleonora Crosh, Swiss entries, and Margaret

Irish beauty who recently -- wa? rowned""Miss Shamrock,' "--"


